
Chill Out

The KLF

Chill Out was recorded live on location at Trancentral (the spiritual home o
f
The KLF).
Don't bother trying to listen to this LP if you have neither first switched
Off the lights and then laid your body to rest on the floor.  Hopefully then
The trip will be complete.
and we're ancient
And we like to roam the land...
We're justified and we're ancient
I hope you'll understand
Pulling Out Of Ricardo and the Dusk Is Falling Fast

Six Hours To Lousiana, Black Coffee Going Cold
Dream Time In Lake Jackson
Madrugada Eterna
Through the light
Come get your mojo hey
Come back fat as a rat

All the way down the east coast
Get ready
Get ready
Get-get-I tore all the way down the east coast
I'm talkin' to you baby
You!
Get-get-get-get-get-ready
Get ready
You!
You!
But in the kingdom of God...
...come back fat as a rat
All the way down the east coast
Come back fat as a rat (rat rat rat)
If-if-if ya need me baby

If ya need me baby
If ya need me baby
When the sun goes down to the light
You have so much money you goin get scared
'cause I got it
Sevent-
Seventeen-year-old Jack Acksadapo was driving home to Belmore last
Night after finishing work at his father's Lindcrest diner in Lindenhurst.
According to Nassau homocide sergeant John Nolan, witnesses saw
Acksadapo drag racing with another car along Merrick Road in Wantaugh. Nolan
Says the young man lost control and slid into a row of stores. His body
Was pulled from the car by a passing motorist after which the car, in flames
,
Destroying stores ...
Yahoo!
A reading from Matthew Nine
According to verse 22
God!
Be of good courage, and be of good comfort!
My faith has made thee whole.
Well, hello there, Mick J. Sorrenson on the all night time machine,
We're going to play some good songs tonight.
... I'm coming in
Justified And Ancient Seems A Long Time Ago



And we like to roam the land
We're justified and we're ancient
I hope you understand
We don't want to upset the apple cart
And we don't want to cause any harm  
All the way down the east coast 

You better not stop us 'cause we're coming through

After the love
After the love
After the love is gone 
Eternal
Eter-nal
After the love is gone 
After the love 
After the love is gone 
Is go- 
Witchita Lineman Was A Song I Once Heard

...broadcasting listening tonight
Yes I'm that preacher everybody's talking about
The Doctor Williams givin' out them red hot lessons ten dollars
New York and New Jersey every week
All the way down the east coast
>From Boston clean down to Atlanta Georgia last week
I tore down the east coast
And from somewhere I hear
Do somethin' to help you
Do somethin' to help yourself
Come get your mojo hey
Go in to Atlanta City an' be a winner
Go down to Atlanta City come back fat as a rat
Why should you be a loser when you can be a winner
Yes ma'am yes sir I-
Brooklyn New York
Brooklyn New York
Get ready
Doctor Williams will be in Brooklyn New York
Tomorrow evenin' Monday evenin'
6 pm until 8 pm
I'm talkin' to the hot red hot
Big money spending scum
An' you be here
6 o'clock tomorrow evenin'
And then I hear
Bronx New York
Get on the telephone
Call 50 of your friends
Tell all your friends who need some help
Doctor Williams comin' to the Bronx New York
Doctor Williams comin' to the Bronx New York
Doctor Williams will be in the Bronx New York
???
Straight straight hot hot hot hot hot red hot

Big money blessed cash nobody stop these suckers
Not even the devil in hell can't stop it
I want you to know I love you
I'm talkin' to you baby
I'm talkin' to you sucker
I love you
I love you
I have a special phone number where you can call me so that I can send



 you a special gift
Trancentral Lost In My Mind

For the next thirty minutes
I'm going to give you a special phone number where you can call me so
That I can send you a special gift this week. Get your paper and pen
Ready. Now, here's the service already in progress...
The Lights Of Baton Rouge Pass By
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